Q20 | Catechism Clues

Hatw is our yoln peoh ni efli nda daeth?
Thaw Gdo si?
Woh mnay epsorns rae theer ni Gdo?
Owh nda wyh idd oGd rceate su?
Ahtw eesl idd oGd eraetc?
Owh cna ew oifglry odG?
Awth dose het alw of oGd erqeuir?
Hatw si het wla fo oGd sttdae ni het enT mCemndmtnoas?
Wath odes Gdo eirqrue ni eth sfirt, cesnod, nda thrid emsmnandmotc?
Waht sode Gdo erueiqr ni het ofruth dan ifthf madmtosenmnc?
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Thwa sode doG uerqier ni teh xthsi, ensethv, dan iegthh mdmosmnnaetc?
Tahw dose Gdo qrreiue ni teh nitnh dan etnth mndmmocaenst?
Nac eanyno kpee het lwa fo odG perfcetyl?
Idd dGo carete su nuaelb ot ekpe ish alw?
Isenc on eno cna eekp teh awl, athw si sit uprpeos?
Hwat si ins?
Hwat si oidtlary?
Liwl oGd olalw uor oicdnideesbe nda diatoyrl ot og unpunihdse?
Si rteeh nay wya ot epcsae hpuinsmten dan eb ubrgtoh bcak itno
odG’s avofr?
Ohw si eht demReeer?

Q20 | Opportunities for Humility

You have won the school
You have entered a painting in You are an excellent reader. Your
spelling bee! The final round
the school art show. It is the best cousin, who is in the same grade
was down to you and your
painting you’ve ever done. You’re as you, is excited to tell you that
best friend, who happens to be
hoping to win first prize!
he read a book that was more
coming over to your house after
Instead, you get an honorable
than one hundred pages. You’ve
school. When the two of you get
mention. The first prize goes to been reading much longer books
in the car, your dad asks how the
a girl who lives across the street
for a couple of years.
spelling bee went.
from you and rides your bus.

The girls in your class are
Your baseball team is up against
talking about what they will
the best team in the league. It’s a be wearing in the school choir
close game, but your team loses
program. Most of them are
because the left fielder fails to
getting new dresses. When you
catch a fly ball. Afterward, some ask your parents for a new dress,
of your teammates are giving
they say they cannot afford a
him a hard time.
new dress, but you can wear one
that your sister has outgrown.

You are playing checkers with
your grandfather. He wants to
teach you his game strategy,
but you aren’t really interested.
You’re pretty sure that you are
better at checkers than he is.

On his way out the door,
A new family comes to your
your dad asks you to tell your
church. You overhear someone
mom that all the milk is gone.
say they are living in a homeless
Later in the day, your mom is
shelter. One of the kids comes
surprised to discover that your
to your Sunday school class. You
dad drank the last of the milk
notice that her clothes have stains
and didn’t mention it. You
on them, and her hair is messy. realize you forgot to give her the
message.

Your daily chore assignment is
to make your bed and take out
the trash. You have done both
of these things. Your mother
has a headache and needs to lie
down, so she asks you to load
the dishwasher. This is not one
of your chores.

